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ofSce; ? The account of his peptic ialrr.5
doty 'reached the rar. f t! 1 !

t;f Orleans who,! entering the ' Circ f i

onedy, found htm with ibe-rnanu.'e- rij-t

play before him. ' This ' is not urll, j
mSD,' saI4 Loois Philippe r!' y n err f: '

your lime, vthich belnrgi to me ; tri 3 1 r
ifuct Is not Cf)pssiem wiih the .ideas' U ;

and honot which tea are bid tocntfm". I

o rar. ivies paid for inadfinee. J ; i

' -- te ito ' f ; X&-2- P V.OLUJIE IXv : ,no( acqmn too rnuth power, L to treat yoo severely, hut j : ij, I j
AND LIBERTTJS SATE,vj,iJlJU'UUS AKD'-FROPRICTQR- v 1 - "'r " your "UUTi. JUO iftw. ujsmis? yoa aw:cc i tnt 4 heat that 3 j i

relations dependent anon rpu. rrl.cn t; :

Ml" rh,,ar' (Mf.'i fce first iftftcrtidii ftod
:"cj-.j.cD:tii- acli 'cootinnje, J

rVipjireifrt. be charged 25 per cl. high-- ,

rfcdocfijri .If33p--; cent 'will be made o

f" .' i.iicnenla U' til . Ivi ' rrtn 1 1 nncut n til 5 - ; .

kind,"and-1-lej- r your pieiry woald rr.t r
ble yoo to procure bread.' Yc u ranr.r.t, I

remain here, to' set an example of ivjlrr.r?;
ituj other clerk?.-- ' If Ji Ttally . jjrsr?s I.'
taUnt, I will pot yna in tte way to ctiliir-- -,

whtrTVct: Tkea;year'sh a ve of r'. c

durieg whjcbi with ynor midd tstrscifd f

lherporsuits,'T6qmayfbs tbl? to.-wri'- v.

H1IIC9 ViUCIILilctiaijj
TTTrTrirUiii ticnbe; of; tiniP?? i is?iocttcal.

J" s ''From Blackwood's Magazinei 1 play. salary shall he-- paiJ to rr i r -p.l Sv- - .::a- - tV

him kind ano' tractable while on Hie other
hand, neglect, blow's, and the indiscrttninate
use cr.the'wbip will- - spoil Jiinv to a month.
We never see a man illtreating a horse with
out wishing that the beast could change, po-
sition for a short time at least, with his nca-tc- r.

PhUadtfphcQ Saturday Chronicle. &

in jhelstreifcM--aodo- st iheV came ap OW Tir
all of Wtberl Hejs safe,v saja IUiner- -
al i we bavo got Tiim anng at 1ait. . V '

.3 1 Well,? eays the Gioeral to bir rriend,M-low-citizeo- s;

the chase fs np ; ibe old Tot' t irt
mj possession,' and KLope lhat ynD i bepatia-bait- h

Major a"odvl . w HI take, good.5 ca re; of
him, and give a good account of hia Htnh rotv

i V: ; HOME IN TIIE SKIES. yon were still here. the-rn- d r.f tK? '
otijmf. t will rlad " roar ' wodecticrs.riLteRTDewiiitier 111 fn '

rt . ill: V i i
- V i,1 i When op to endless skies we ease, ! ctn to? t otherVss to its merits ; at:d, if it '

tiw svBscmBimIolas"ses;r40 a GO '
. . Where stars pursue iheir nighty jWays

" We.thmk'.we toe from earth's lotJciod'1

any; good, will ?e ray jnterest ioget it lu --
oot Bet ive" me yoor word tlsf , if my --

ori betinfavotableToo will thfn rctcrn to 1
The wide' and khiniog home of God. .- ' 1 lit r Oats --'T 15 a 20mm HP"?. . : rBut coQld we rise to moon or sua,

- Or nalh whm nlanets dailv rcnV 'Pork. .,1 Cil2
CottonM m m Sugarbr J J Ig a 1

a 7dean,

in jconaiuoo. nowjq be held up by the tail he
has bad a' hard roo 2nd is connileraWy siled ;
bo; beU-da- ' nV morVha'rm,- -! let all go,bom and
leijlheir poultry oafas fti k)d times.-- Yen will
not ha troubi'd oy fuxeWur a good spell to come,
and if you are, its yonr: own faolt, Cotvoiine."
And with that all jiind in three hearty: cheers
forj 'Tippecanoe and;Tlef1t-.and.ath- ns en-d- ed

one of the greatest ioi chases ever heard
telj'U on afore," and 1 have ooly told a very small
pan on't.-- f - : . -

Still heaven wottjd spread sbove as far, '
And earth remote" wot Id seem a clar.4'

- TisTrain to dream tbbso tracts of space,
. . , With all their worlds; approauh;ht3 lace,

t Oaa pl.ry fls each w baling ball'i)
One luv has! shaped ind filled them all.
ThiVearth with all iii dust and tears:

c ffjr.AViryG 4)arc?ed ibat . well Ijnown land
JUL long: sUMisW ;.Poblio : f!dov fknown
by. tbC name of SlaoghterSs "Tavern,) Vio hbe
Tdwn Salisberyt N CV. lodrtns his rinds
and ibe Public generally, ifeat (he same is fiow
iiipenfor the'recepUoh of TfavfeUefa &; Boarders.
tnHis TABiB and; Bar, will be'sapplied whh
inn best the market iod surroonding: country aff-
ords.-' - j; - Y . i ' 1f

'Hitf STABLCsvspacIoQS, and bountifully "

up'
plieii; with grainu4 protender, of all kinds! at-
tended by faithful awl attentive Oilers. ' ; j: ; --

V The undersigned! pledgee himself that no fex
etion'oaliis partfeball b? wanting to orTedn

25
r; Tobaccd,M 8a 20

duties cf your office, and for ever renocne? a!'! ii
of Uierarf lifew" As tbo Story ocs.Sc 1 1 K

il is authenttr, the yiiuhg man did ".'as
; the

desired' the p!ay was ihoogistf well cf; L
Phitippe made a point of 'seeing it put into n r

bearsdl yi was acted "with great fucce?-- ; 1

frtune-it)flth- e - rwtas asortd end l.
PbiTippe has (rom that day been lus tried j
steady friend. ; t;-'.- -

rMaay other ahecdo?eV .equally hfH.nn',:
the character ntloois Philippe, are K U. V
of them, which was related 10 rae by a fric
on whose word ( can iely, paints it io a very
raiable Itghtf Afier his accession to U,e tlsr. -.

but before he had removed from the Pahis R
aU my friend; who had known him in 1 !;

ffrgw.Lmen1fl620

Cheap and Valuable Manwr Raise a
platform of eartb, eight feet wide, one fool
high, and of a nyriengtb, according 'fto the
quantity wanted, on the headland of a field-O-

n

the first stratum of earth la y"a thin sUafX
nm of limeTresb from the kilo", dissolve 'ci
slake this with salt brine or sea, walr, from
the hose of a watering pot j add immediate-
ly another layer of earlh, thenlime and
brine as before, carrying itlo'anyconye-mo- nt

height, lo a week it should be turn-
ed over, carefully broken and mixed, so
(bat the mass mar be thoroughly incorpo-
rated. This compost doubles the crop of
potatoes and cabbages, and is actually bet-
ter than stable dubg.

C2 G5
k . is nis no jss Itisn ynnuerspyercsj I i

" ;. And rain drops ak;lBiid ?rams of isanxlJ Yourr, fellow ctnz-n- r, ; .
1 . J DOWNING MajoT.&c.mo WhiskeyV 4ST a 5a

i'1 r, .
T UUU I 11Villi I

1

Lard, 7 a 8 LOUIS PH1LLIPPE. VP Pi tairacujo io aii wiiO may favor Jiira wUb

' Ate siampeo ny ins immeaiaie hand.;
r 'The rock; the wave, the little flower

All fed" by streams 0 jliting pof r !

" Tbi sjJrin j frbm one Almighty 'wifti,
VVhate'er htsi ihoughls conceive, fi)fiJL

'And this is all thai roan can claim ?f

acill. As Louis' Philippe takes n'poh hircsslf the taskenober 2. J840. tfAlKSlL.?CpvyAtf Lof governing as well as reigninghe is com pell- -

H, 1840.; U7 , ....; and in the United btates, called upon lira j

was on his way from Italy to London, and
h t.

r.
M 0

l!ai5:
t--n m this odr jonjins's final aim ?

Ecef;.'
Bafci f

feeswax

rnurtd no ranf eTOST HBOBIVSD received immediately after be bad sent init..Tn be like all things
Than pebbled cast on
Can man, more than

Nail? cut assor. 7j8
wrought l&a )8

Oats bushel 40 a 50
Oil gal 7SV$t

' j; larnri $125
tfnsced jflO a l 25
Pork lOOlbsVSJ a 6

Time's grey shore
beasf,1 aspjre If. I VZ; FDR SALE, ,

208 t8
12 To know Ms being's lawful Sire?10 aBale rope

5

I 8:a M Itico UOdlbs '
--Ta 5

Coffee-l-
b j

Ccltwi f;
Corn tosb
fiaa(brr

card. -- They had, a long con versa tton at i!,jr-;- . I

of which the km invited him to W; at !

painttnj : When they had gono'tbrougb ?v --

rat rootnvthe king "stepped before a picture ; 1

which he is 'rfpreeenie.'ivtcg lessons in grr-grap- hy,

j8nd'6aid,,,May I never; in the rrv.-an- d

unexpected position io which ' I have trcr;
called, rget' what I fTave been! There, .' r
F - yoo sre me honorably carp Jng my 1 1 f J
that bread ttss indeed sweet ! 1 prizo hh pv-lo- re

more than the whole of my .collection, f r
it reminds me of a passage in ray life of rr!i:-.:- t

l50ja;02 j Sdgar lb I U 8 f2
;5 a6 5alt sacIc l ' -- 4; $2

--And born and lost on Nature's bre3?t,
No blessing sk.Vuji thre to'rest ft .

Not this our doom'Jjou Gid benign;!
Whose rys on us unchinded shine j
Thy breath sustains yorirfiery dome.
But man is most thy favored boree.J
We view those ha Us of painted air,,
And owtrthy presence makes them fair
Bit nearer still to Uee, 0 Lord,1 f

Is he whose thoughts to thine accord.

IlOiVESAliB QR RETAIL,
18 Hhds.ogir,l 1 "

75" Baga"' f

1000 lbs Loaf Scigar, i --

f 2500 lbs Cheesel - i y
'. 64 pieces Bagging, .

80 Coils RopeJ . j

lS Kegs Naila, assorted sizes, - ,- 1000 lbs Spring Sieel, T -
38 pr. Elliptid Springs,

: ' 75 Kegs VVLile Lead,
c 50 Grindstone 'l t

! -- iitmhL : a innT4U a,45festers
'

riio give, private audience very ircquently to
persons wh-j- he wishes to consult. Many of
these take, place. be,fore: the London .shopkeeper
ha$ opened htssbutters. , "J found h im," said a n
English friend to rae, " io his dresstng-roo- m, at
seven o'clock, witb a gtassof the infusion of
rhubarb before' htm,' which appears to be his

when his stomach is deranged. He
begged me to be sealed, and began to a?k me
questions about England, stirring and sipping as
he went on. He then broke onl with a iongte-capitolaiio- o'of

. the hardships of' his condition.
Hej had to contend, with intrigue, ambition, di-

rect and open defiance ; but his greatest calamity
I could oot help smiling as be said it was the

management of the theatres. ''-- Yon smile,"
said the king, " aod as you know nothing of the
subject, f am not surprised that you do6o; but I

can; asors yuu that the subject of roulades and
pirouettes is a very grave one here!" ,

The following account of a vUit by another
Englishman is very credjfable to tbe king ; but
the fact which it discloses is highly disgraceful
to tha character of the coanfry over which he

.m. m t j --h '

kpj'iOQllMf5'.aMl Steel Amer." 10 a 00
::!Englisli'r'p'tfiv'l4

I : German 12 q 14M0 a SOpasses
Tallow . Teaimnc. 81 Sf 37

i .. . .

EDUCATION jOF HORSpS
? Mr. Grant Thorburn. of New York

fiiiayixA.i December 218401 ;

tMdjJpealv4 a d0 .1- - lolassesESO a 35 in a

I maj be proud ACmah is not disgraced !;
micfortone j the only disgrace is that fa!?e pi
which makps him accept in. idleness the nssi fi-

ance which-h- e ought ' to derife from his cm
honest labors. You will forgive my creoU n. 1

am sure. If I could, feel vanity; this pic.:., --

would indeed make me vain.'" ft h in "lit:!
things that the meanness of Louis Philippe i

most apparent. His parsimony cases zit.cj:.: ;
to a disease. Froze for October, '

. 50 Boxes Glass 8 by 10 and 10 by 12
; ,1 Blacksmiths Bellows, - i f

li ... doj.;iVicfs,;.t - j

.; ; JO j do rAnrifs, . . . ...
.18, piece's black and col'4 JVJerlooesj I i

y "SS7J0 Ca icoes. T

letter addressed to the fHitof of the M trior4tt a 45 is ails. cut. 0i.a-- 7Dj; Apple
8 a 10 Sugar browrt, w9 a 12

05; a 40- - Lump, j IG
I2!;a 131 Loaf, ' V 13 a 20

MAJ. JACK DOWNING'S LAST.
fKOM THE LOO CABIN, KOrlTir BED. '

To my ftUoxc citizens from JViur Orleans to
Dmtmingt'itle, and from Salt Water io Vie
Lake Waters, tip and down the Coimlry and
cross wise :
Fellow Citizeks Ever sinco the norld

begun, all the hunts and chases tell'd on in all
parts of creation haint been only a' mere flea hunt
to the rale fox chase that has jnst been corople
t7d in these Untied States ; by the grace of God
free and independent at last.

It has been known to every body that for tbe
last ten years it has been impossible to hatch
eSrg.or raise poultry, or to trust any thing at
large of that natur night arter n'ght and day
arter day nest arter nest abd chicken arter
chicken, was destroyed by the foxes, and they
got so bold and brazen at last thev would come
into the poultry-ya- rd in open day, or any where
else, and kept the hull feather'd tribe a kackling
pretty much all tb while. At first the folks
got traps and degs . but it got so at last, that the
faxes got so numerous, it was jist as much as a
dog's life was worth to attack 'em and folks
begun to despair especially as it was found out
that all the younger foxes got their directions
from one rale sly fox, who as yt never had beeo
tracked, or trap'd, or driven to his bole ; he was
every state, almost at the same time. And
wherever ha was reported to bp, there it was
foond all the other foxes was most knowing and
most impudent. So.it wag concluded that it was
ao asi to try aod trap the comoaon roo of foxes,
but, if possible, make a general rally in all th
states, and give chase to this old fox especially

and not give up till he was. run to his hole,
and than dig him out for it was thought if he
was ooly Caught, all tb9 rest would , be prett
scarce. Well, tb:a rcatter being agreed upon.

1 50 dozen cotton Handkerchiefs, jG4 Ji1 Salt, uVl 75V00
kioi Var, 10 a 2i

discourses most eloquently on ike ill.- usage
too frequently, inflicted .on the .hors,
and advocates the appoinlmeat of a .Vjfn-spect- or

of Jlorses,' to be clothad witlr an-tbori- ty

to take tip ell animals of the hrw
species " whose ribs. mtj be cottntedr4hd
feed tbe same at the expanse of' the owner,
until they are found tri be la good condition

reigns. Many years ago, when Lrue or ur leans
bo bad some EriglUb workmen io one of his
palaces, executing some changes or repairs. Ooe

i hla!r in1 l'rt I .iir.Kni i!do65
Ur l tt 40 a: 50 Tobacco feal 4ia 5 ido

do
58.
22- -

of them, a plain John Bull, full of laleot and
Cloths and betlineits,
Ke6tuel$y Janesj, .

Flannels, f probity, took the fancy of the king; who, after;faisdcd do28$14 1 10
14 p $51 conversing. with, bim frequently, offered to Ut

Cotton i bagi ,20 a 25
Bale rope, . 8 a 10
Wheat tlnew' s 80
Whiskeys 80 a S5

AVool,, t ,.15 a 20

Kate '5
265 8 4 and 9- -4 Blankets,
875 rfi.ien SpooE Thread, : htm some premises on one of bis estates. I he I40at ;ahdtliers ; for work. A nqrse,r ears air. T. f fpiy

2 f Englishman, of coarse, availed himself the offer,5! a 5 k by those who! barebe taught like a child
won hie a flections : bu

16 'cases Hats'
2G0 Men's kn'd Boys Caps, and took possession.t the method of teach

WATCH. I ,s -
iuuu ids nemiocK soar earner

tv:t 9. dozen calf Skins 4 ;

50 ps. bleached and brown Drills,
. Bj( VV, AlUUPiiViiT1H r, Sifhscrifcier re fpecj folly informs tits "old

1 Friends ait thb Public generally that he i

ing is by showing bio tiistioctly what you
want him to do, not by beating bim, beeaiite
be does not understand and perform t the
outset ail vou desire J liaises, like rnen.
bava very different tntollertual capacities nd
tempers; but all mav be mastered by , kind-
ness while the best .the most high-spirite- d.

8!OV. 27, JJJ4U, J k ...
iitwls m 1J1 coUrsjof a few weeks to open a

At the end of the first year the king refused
to receive any ienu. At the end of the second
year he wished to be equally generous ; but. his
tenant, who had a great deal of honest pride,
said. ' No! I accepted this kindoess gratefally
the rst year, for I had net brought myself round;
but 1 am now able to pay As the tenaot weoi

n continually prospering, he was desirous of en
larging the premises; and here the king was
again his friend liberally allowing him to make
whatever improvements he pleased, and todtaw
for the necessary funds, for which he was to pay

;: ""Splenaiil - Stick-o- f Frcslifwmel ecupeQ.bjr D L Poof, and dt-- , ,. :r .vf.j-- - 'i 1
I! -.-

Groceries, ? & r Just ReceivedKMPPPusiie i Jtlte tale soop oi Air. ijono u. tbe most generous, will be ruined by harsh

GOV. BAGBlABOLltlONISM, kc.
We invite the reader's attention to the follow-

ing; eitractfromGoV Tlagby'a !fesage to "tie
Legislaiufe of Afabama-on- . thf sobject .."jf AL :
lition.j And whilst it becomes the slave-ho'Jir- r

States' to watch North era Abolition"' fanatics a r.J
be prepared to cfiHk, anyInvasion of their rio-ht?-

,

yet We mist think the proposition of Govern-- r

Bagby bold a Convention of the slave hoIJir-Slat- es

to adopt measures for their raotaI eafciy.
happiness, fyc , unwarranted by the times. In.
deed, we are somewhat at a loss to discover the
cause of tbe Governor's sudden alarm on this snl --

ject. Sone..thiuk feigned, and that the Gor.
ooly wished it .to operate on the late elecucn,
which! e, we think very probably true.
':' It will not he expected, in a comtanntcaii:::

of this kind, that 1 should enter open a defer.c
of slavery, either practically as It exists in
country, or as a question of abstract moral riLt.
Although it is brlieved, notwithstandicg the de-

praved and morbid sensibility manifested up ::

the subject, that the truth of the following pre-
positions 19 clearly demonstrable That negren
in the plaveholding States. of this Uo:on enj y
the cecessarirs of life in greater abundance thsn
the laboring poor, or those who hay to labor for
subsistence, in any country under the sen ; nr.
that they have feWer, cares, fanaticism its c' L

3fjker. . 4 measures
In adJiibn to the labove; the subscriber will

5 i i i Mr. Thorburn adds :;Smifi 'Business i n all the the Srst thing next to b done wa&Io select a goodSALISBURY OFFEE ROUSE.
" r - 't fir To illustrate the position that a horsej funr per qent. if he couli afford to do so, and iUcr sjo wuuldin country towns : such . as long winded leader to tben ar 1 .names;

itin2 &ic.; and repairing , Silver JU.ft. KUU urn announces to ns cn9;a- m- nqt give oat. and whose
Whs. I 1--

the public that if punctual he is now receiving fr;oDi the Charleston market
thst, And so we all y
ana gol him pretty
sounds his born, and i a

lisbeirr t& atsre

kindness may become nsr Hrvile, as fond of
hi master, and as obedient as a dog, I will
tell something about my hors Billy :.l whs
out with him one dayl in my light wagon ;
part ol the . way led through a path where

jtn'.ioa fc buslnfss and skiUfol work will en-- a rge ana irtrsu w'jpijr u umiuicb in uiBtip ui
business among w men win db roiina, .3 vA .oii:a jia pairotiase andisupport, he will mer down rivers, and acrossin?

1 it'ii. tains, till folks all about cri

not able, he was to pay less. It appears, bow-eve- r,

that he was well able to pay this rate of
interest, and to realise very large profits far him
naif- - On one part of bis premises be had erec
ted a biscuit manufactory by machinery When
it Was in foil operation, tbe king, accompanied
byjtho minister of the marine, visited it, and
tasting the biscuit, desired the minister to do the
same. Tbe minister having acknowledged that
it was excellent in quality, aod that the price at
which was soldwas lowenth-i- o tbat paid uoder
i he government contract, tbe king said, " Well,
then, voo ransroromise to nive a turn."

t no na.1 AARONWOOL WORTH. with the sound,- - and on a given day
i A:rnrf ff Frhsh CrttcUers

All kinds ioj WxAes and Liquors ; f

. Sugar and Cojfie, and Molasses, i enabled at all their stations, and pat in practice

they were mkng a stone fence ; the; place
was encumbered with! stones, lime, barrels,
carts and ox-chai- ns, so as to tie almost "im-

passible in tlayhght. On returning; the
night was so dark Ihsjl I roolH not sec; the
horse's head. I approached th dsngeroun

fFOB IVlBIiYisT. 4 ,r .; ? by wholejBale or retail j
Oraroes; and every other' article m

the few general roles of the chase, caporing a
little round, and having a ftv sham chases, jt
to gii ninr.bfc, end tbpf no a sigcil froan Oid
Tip's horn thej all started, and sich a chase, ss
I said afore, as thn hgan, the hull created
wold haa never before sHn for it wss an ever

pfiflrb indebted to the SuBseriber lirocery fine ever orougni 10 ts maiKet.
1 iccmiR t , ovrfr 1 2 months standing are aait Mr. R. iovjtes all wishing articles in histtine pass with fear and trembling I thought ofnrsilvvrrdupMl ko call and settle the same The promise was of course made, and '

j will admit. Second :;Tfial if, they were cms::- -
to give him a call. getting ooi toW3lk, arid for the purpose of1 ,p? si first of Jancary, 1841, or they may ex-- lasting wide and long country to chase over, andSalisbory, Oct, 9ilS40. this was impossihle ;leading the horse butpiopctlfe witw an officer-ai- d pay cost: no one knowing yet where the fox would first

break kiver, all bands at first went to work beatottt of the ground,5for SrTfoa the! frost wss comingt , i y ttu tlAy Hi, H . itu.
and had I left the Wag ing the bosh. The first track was struck inm 1 would have unk.desirotis nf embarking in anotherBEING I now rniari he establishment oi the

T 1
1"

mt the mire.. When we came to the snot,or Stolen, ; IVilniiiizton Adverliier for sale. - L I Bill ? stopped inf his own accord "Now,!
I do not know of a more eligible sitcalionilorM . D. H. Cress's, lot na see, and I can't walk;,Bi'ly,"says U lt I cniroos of embarking : jo the printing huHrpursdaV the 12tb instant, a persons desi

ym may get on. yourfarrrfe BAY HORSE, with Sad- - I siness, than .Wilminotoo, North Carolina. ; y wn way, but try and;
acked (he reins anddint upset me." I sTerms accomolodatng.

,
Applications mnsf bedie! and Bridle, fcc., also shod b-e-

post paid. . r--Y ' f V. C. HlLli
MifillbetreHraided by the subscrihen -

natcrally expected a large order; but it never
came. ; for relying upon the influence of the king,
or didaini&g tbe usual system in France of bri
bing the bureaux, he kept his notes io bis purse
A long time afterwards he was passing through
Paris, when he was met by the kingjs valet xde
chambre, and compelled to give his address"; In
9 few hor9 he tvas desired to b with the king
on the following, morning. 1 found him,! said
be to a friend, Trom whom I have the anecdote,
'in ihe act of sbaytog biQiStif. As 6oon as 1

entered he exclaimed,
' flow t ' arjd--,d'ytro, - holding out

ao English rszor, added, ' Yoa see we can't do
without yon English. I suppose ycu are doing
a fine business with your biscuit contract?' -

N;t I, sire,' 1 replied.
' And why so ?'

I suppose it was because I would not grease
the; whefls.

I am afraid that there 'is truth in what yon
ay , observed ibe king with gtpat emotion. ' It

a ?ad abuse, and in vain do I endeavor to cor
rret I have seen the-- soldier eating bad bread
when th country was paying for good.' "

The anecdote which I related "of Louis Phi

HmmoM 2iV i840-itf- i7. :ia .:,:""U I

Louisiana ; and about 3,000 give chae there end
rnn htm out of that state snd he streaked away
notth as hard a he could clip it, and knowing all
the secret by-wa- ys, escaped till he reached ibe
stale of Maine. Tbe Maine boys were wid
awakej and as pocn SS they strock his track
there, they ratcd an almighty shmi and hpded
him off. H then sheared off to Njw Hsmp-shir- i,

where they ate pretty mnh alt fo and
there for a spftll took breath. jfi hearin:? t!ie
coming shout he struck frr Vermont in hopes
the " Gren Moanfinsrs " wonld foroib n kiv- -

(

er, but they were all awake thre, and aioi
S000 fold jined the cha.se, and n

longer in Vermont than he could gf oct on't
'Weli'thinkshe, this is pretty iN w.rk, and
I'm iff South agin, for they... most be friendly to
me 'there, seeing as how I tell'd all the fxe to
be civil to the Southern chicken,' and so he
slipt nlorig into Georgia. The Georgia-folk- s.

howeer notjiking the natur of the bfectl, had
alreadv theif fox hunters together, and on the

give ,binf his own wav. . It was. a ittck-Ij- si

job, but he managjd it noblr ; he Slop-p- e

1 now and then arjd made a survey as
ca efullf as could be done bv h roen run
niig the line on the nnrth eastern boundary.!

turned and tackedt and, worked ship like
an old sailor arpopg tbe breakers, and brought
mjp. out safe as a steamer bevond the. over.
sliigb. 4,4Wfli done Billr,' V3s U 4jnowj
yoiiJiave a rood roadj go ahead as quirk ss

iri Ji ii'j.
Him Sollcr be:r havinr been, qualified as'l1.tit?.VJJ,im.k .F.BUV;ii:-- l j- - 1 TTb ITR.SIT A NT In fWren hf the Conh of

. November Term. 1840. A.:., t. W Rnii IV f,,r Rnin'n.i'.mnttf ltif CUft! adIJt , ounce is r-- .r?' 'vr,;--- : y;,vrv'1H

stead of better. f Third .-- Slavery t will always
exist, s it always has existed in every cge an !

cour.tr jr. under every form' of government sr.-.-

modified mo of human society, in some form,cr. '

that class are better, adapted to th5 condition cf
servitude than any other. Fourth : Eperirr.'
has already proven, that all attempts at colon I

zatlon in the country whence . tbey origins' y
came, are futile and hopeless.fCEifih : If tl
Americar slaves coold he colonized, they woe! !

descend ro the condition ''it the native?, ins'.f : !

of impi?ting tha benefit of tbeir limited infarct-
ion and civilization to them. Sixth : Thi
slavery existed from the earliest generatico cf-le- r

tbe!defoge, if not with the express wncticn r '.

the Divine will, without any prohibitior.; 4
the inspired Apostles fully rscjnised tt, as tu
institution by the Almighty, himself. S
There is not a cwirttry in Europe in which ser-

vitude doe not exist, in a more oppressive ' '

degrading form, than the system of slavery i

the United States. If these propositions r:
true, what modern teacher of morality b entii.'t I

to thedi?covery that slavery Is a great moial n

vil, the weight of which is sinkirg the cbarnc-t- er

of ibis country below the standard maintain-
ed by the Goths .'arid Vandals 2 Was it iU
great eminent men who framed the Conslitu'.inr,
and who were at least as pious, as hnmare, ar 1

intelligent, as these Abolition harpies, wi.o
laboring tosobvefi an institution '.as z sc;
tv itself, and which. notwii-'ndi- ng aH the r

effiris, will he co-e-xi ' , -

The Tiamers of he Constitution expressij
the existence of slavery, 6y iocladir-sla- ve

m ihe ratio of representation; viewir;;
hem a they are, and they roust continue to t?,

while the principles or the Constitution enderc,
i.i the mixed light of persons and property. II
;i ko aiihin ih iWrep. of Omoiooteoce. thit

WlivVo tft sil ikprenn h!nr il,imB nr 1 Master will sell St the House in s
vou liVe."' I nevernse the whinr :Yotranf kful against the Estate. to nra- - boryj'on the first dayof Jan6ary next ract

of Land containing v ' - pij!. a tor,psimfnt within the iima'prescrib
It oHhcriise this notice will bo plead in

l WICPIC rrv.rW Alt rl,v,. :.i.L. I .- - .(.- -
? 4i ;- 'f-'j- .

? niucineu iuiue

shall bate agood! bed, and four quart ofi

oat? as'soon es voir giet home." While I

kept talking, he w"kejd at a slow pice: as if
listening. " Now gang jour aln gnit'said
I? he clapped his feet jto the ground ;, ;je a
a racker ; arvd in fen minnles we .were borne

e Ire rroocsted to make Davjnent immdl lippe and the biscuit maker may surprise manyadjoining the Lands of Sollomon Hall tuA W!- -i , , hrst showTit a jrack Joey an opeieo and aajai
5 000 e chase here in a most noble stile, and i who have formed their opinion of the characterkV rtnVF will be placed ,Um la1r. Alsa. a M

an for conectton. 1 r

JH37,l$40;--8vvl- Sji
i

aged about 45 years; both belongig to Reese

of this sovereign from ine accounts ol his ava-

rice which have been published in some of the
opfisi:iofi newspapers. That he isvariciocs I

do not attempt 10 deny ; but all that is told of
his economy, and even parsimony, does not of it
self establish this char2. He has his moment

he turned laiJ and run towards the middle srates.
In passing through the old North State Df Car-

olina, n finds thing too Vide awake there to
?op a mtnit and jiit so ir continued all th way
through iMaryland. Delaware and Pennsylvania
though he bothered the hooters plagily in Penn

Johnston, an Idiot. j
1 'A-cre- dit of Twelve rpnths will be arioso

and bond with' good security tor ih" pureuas
money required on the da v f Sale rf sylvania, for they don't understand fox hunting of liberality, nnd, if some of his partisans are to

- wraR -- THE

1 84 " be believed, his savings are not all locked up mmuch in that state except in a few counties, es

As I was stripping: pfj; his harnesst llkepti
, patting and praising bim occasionally, made
a comfortable bed; and gave him his pats.
He sewmcd more grateful than many t
the black-whisker-

ed gentry who sco-f.jt- he

Third Avenue, for fhe nffler tahk God
nor man for any benefit II

Billy is a white Canadian pony. I have
fed him for seven years with my own hands,
and talk to hiei all the while he is feeding.
90 now be seems to understand every, word
I say, as well as if be bad been born in
Scoria nd. ' Sometimes he kicks op a Slew

,;Dec.;4. 1.8405wl9
'

.firr Jrin rw . nriinn ,. -.

the 5 ercfnt. When he was DuKe of Ur-learn- s,

the sums which he annual'y gave away
In sets f charity, and in assisting euibirased
tradesmen, were said to amount to more thaninf-rm- s hisi frienilsand tatt of ottVvolim,

DAVIDSON OUJVTV. U !

pecially in pucks cbuptv, and that is the reason
why In that county they always havegood pool
try and plenty on't So he continued iVorth. fn
Connecticut and Rhode Island they gave him
an amazing close runand no time to stop or
doable and eenmost caught him As. for Mas-

sachusetts, he knew nrettv welf he stood no

a i mt1 m i in .at. a r i ikA.'i'.i four ihnn.inf! enmnda sterling i and Vet at that
isi nlil cmnk nn main i irniii Lj h...r WIiDd Vii?im- - the the distinctions of rank and color are'to van:- -" - I ry

lime there was "reat apparent meanoess in
mod nf conduciiiso his establishments He fre- -11-- - r i b Apotnecary oior t iv i ' - ber yejn,

L S tcadysfQ miCute the orders of bis custom- -
' ll- - ' " 1 State to tn use or 1i,i?IWanl Aianneri ootj surpassed by any 7c- -. n,,ie i p Mgh capers in the clover field and will! let,

and be done away, and the servant U to bn frc:
from his master, it will only he when tbe insti-lotio- ns

of human society shall give place to t!.::
state of things, in the ordering of which c:r.
neither be accelerated nor postponed hr human
exertions Slavery in some fat m will alwaj- -

Attach tpel
chance there, and joo see but one s'rait chase : qoently made his own oargams tn eale and por
across and taking a bite in New Hamdshire, ; chase, and would not think he lesi his time, if, in

he tried fur New York, and run eonsideiable j selling a quantity of corn or bay, he could by

well and comfortably along the Hudson but :

diot of bargaining wet an extra I percent The
such. a bowl as met him io the w est wasashiv raiioo? for his hor?es were all carefully weighed

tl r. regular leceint of the litest London and
Alexander Smith, Jill .cf4:TAKltirt XSiiand rWtMl fn

Il is one of the incidents of sccie'j,
erer for him and he sheered off for Ohio, but
that was out of the frying p3n into the hot ash

.,Wr.- i- ( lK o nnd that ol tne Hous- e- ? irom me iooiiai" -- tr "
eS and looking around hits and seeing all ready I .'1,.. ' 1 II t.j. Mrifflwin mi nroe "i " ' "' ,tor the said: VUxao in the states some 10,000, some 15.000. sume ; hould who were not oa board wages, at so mucn

. '
. ' .- I 1. 1 l - But while we insist opon our rights, wc enr;

tlia latest '.'Fashions' faroishe'd. dered, that pRbllca
nry

? tailors, and iosiruciions the Carolina Vcni
: der Smith Pa,

pone approach lum bat as soon 3sIgo put.
and call him by name, be come stepping
gingerly along, as soberly as an old comio
ental bishop .

' ji i.
A good borse is one of the noblest janil

mats of the brute creation, and the reason)
why there ire so few, is undoubtedly because
proper attention is not paid to them. Gen-- !
tlemen who own fine horses too frequently
leaye fbem iq charge iof inconsiderate grooms
by whom: they are utferly 'spoiled, or at
least, rendered vicious and unsafe hy;im
proper and violent treatment. Gentleness,

before the Justces of oar: 'If

SnlV8J(iy25:r pared to track-thi- nks he its no use- -" to i he ' Yet it was at this period that he soeweo orn never !"c,,;wm; , ."llUt r
Victor belongs the spiles' was the doctrine of nerous encouragement f a yoong man who is I he latll r ' Lipo:.-'-:
my party, snd

.
1 may aS well

.
go for

r
itio the last," , n,w one of the ffeatest poets and dramatic wri

t.i. .j
vast

tikrmnre
importance

imnortant. v j1 maa -

Coin Pleas and Quarter bessons,at ife
net Court.to be held for said comiyV
Courthoose In Lexington, on ihe Sd monbv n

u t. . m.A ranwv nt Jodmnt oro
Itirt cvirion Saddlers; !

and he made a.Oead tracK to ine L,og cabin at ters of t1 ranee. a:ftw jug ui.. w., a uri, - -
refatiom r

. t ., , ...... A-.- ? . r ,--
c

CiQ-,- r?a r.ibo.t which nmr exists I he other socialrr , ' .' . i"v ; f"'
nfoM Win 'ko ntrrd against him. ai toeAntfi AMMakM Qlltaara amV itlK-- a i .:fl in the same lirht bv all civilized natio:;ue tvonn nni wjmi stoui ju.dcu uncKeyes io ne iiiicc ui uh ui mo

after him and Old Tip at (he head on em. I of hi elass, he devoted more time to ptuc ef
ih Anctr and !: Wim nm f.iffq than to the drv calculations of francs andrLlaic4u!a employment and good w agear properly levied ooeondemned to the satisfltipp

5MejAhcatioa to'ihe-Sub!wiber.-
t. cf the plaintiffs demands. Test. )

nor is il e3ey to conceive of any caose likely t

disturb ihern. With the relation of master tracoed feedinar. and crooer attention to the ! inrr nnW nnw thinks I. here jhp for f.nfr Cabin : 3nl was frfonenily censured by his
rtar.i lhi5, unhappily, is cot tbe case. .u i v

set hnfe will otrfr liir nrl I nnnpft ihe riof.r arift i!iti!,,rpf fj his ::''tI ;.rence of the duties of hisiriN.fc0wGwm r 1
D-- j0-6w19Priot- er'e$5 50 1 j

' " ' " !1 J


